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Baptism of a- Hindu Holy-sin1 remember askin hlm on thatOcca- te ofthe New .TestameÙt you gave me last

atonf no wrong to gtsad ever ntered year, and I beca me cerini -of its truth; but
nRev. .3. C. ahir is mind, and on acknowledging they had, what I became certain.of mot is that h with.

(Broach) in 'Irish tsion- I told him it disprved bis e lnlessness. out a Medlaitr we cannot go to God, and

. Eleven month later, In the December of tihat i why I w to acknowledge Jesus
ary. Herald.') the same yearI was again encamped near Ctrist.

To-day I had2 the unspeakable joy of re b.is-village, and saw him the day,I"preached A~other tbirteen months have passed sine
celving Into the Church the-first-fruits 'of there. 'It was on that occasion lie promised ast year's interriew,- and I am now encamp-
our touring 1n. the Broach district The char- to attend our seriõeè on the following Sb- ed- at the same village, ab<uit threé miles
acter o the 'old man whom I baptized his bath. What occurred on that Sabbatli I have from Karela, where Sitaram lives. On last
work as a Hindu Sadhu, hi resoltion to already told. you. Your preaching. istrue,' Tuesday we preached there, and Staram
have bis baptism take. place in bl own vil- he said at theclose of the service; and when heard us. We. .were always sire of a ,good
lage, before the people of;the village-and bis I asked himif hebelievedvwhat.I said abut reception in this village, and this morning

own disciple, his. firmness andte" grand Jesus, hé replied---'Without' Christ God could- when I asked the people who had assembled
testimony which he made -för. Christ-when, not be known.' But when Ifurther:asked to hear us if they. remember about vwhom
as he was disowning the, popular. gods of- I had preachedt totemlast year, one replied,
this oOuntry just before hi rbaptism, a Bra-i
man- disputed with him and appealed tol Whên tho preaching vas ovr I
'not to forsake his old .faith, his noble and o-Storied
courageous testimony in the face of this op-. brick building (the other houses ln the vil-.
position, and all the.circurmstances connectetd,. lage are built of inud The lever part of
wIth him since I came to know- hlm'sc>me the hhuim h' usesmes a
four; year aomaeithst interest-toryears ugo,, malte 1t the~ mneat îtret . ment for' bImself and horse (for he ovis a
ing baptism I have ever had to report. ~horse to -visit surreunding villages>. Th

His 'name la Sitaram Gopaldas, and. Is . upper*part ofthe building liebuses for re-
age, he saye,.> 75 yenrs. I spite of his .. c o i disciples. Hore lu theà.týe "L\upe a t tàlldng-to hlm for halt-an-
great age he ls still active in body, and bis

mind, .wich is stored with Hindustan lit -uror more:a
erature, is also strong and vigorous. Thirty- rwar :vie vent te the bouse of
eight years ago lie became a Sahuor Hndu scipls a w
s t, an a sc e has ved o the Janabai, wh d hm everyday. h
thrty-five yar .in the village - of' Karela. /l a Kaubi by caste, and bai the'ost abao__
He has many disciples who acnowledgei Sitara ad boleve li e

as their religous te er, an who actuallyaed t er

his 'presenç. His former histo;y is not a ' Y . ,3. e. jtaac-
long one," but it ls the history o one who

fer many tyears las been searching after on he told me that ho was now ready
the true' God that he inght worship him ta be baptized, as le was already lw thé

only. 'During the. first flfteen . ears -of my Oburch. À long. talk foliowediii cam aî-ad
life,' he said, 'I Inew nothing of God. I he promised'to come bnck agaii on Thra-
only ate and plaed. Afterwards I came ta day.On Thursday morniii, after we had
know some Sadhus, from _whon I learned- roturnet &ompreaching lin the village of
of the existence of God. Then the thought Ora, Sitarani arrived, bringlng us a dalnty
came to me--"Where is the Great God? . indu breakfast. Anther tal followet
About hlm I inqulred of many, and did ac- about 'is duty o! joiniig the Chur<i by
cording in their words; thus for a long time .'aptismand on his asldng the sacrament to
I continued seeking hlm. Then I thought be explainet, I read and explained to hlm
if there is one Great God I should lay hold the account of the baptism-o! he Ethiopian
on hlm and know him, and should forsake eunucb. Sitaramagalnsai lie wasreadyto
all to find him. At thia time I vas. about be baptized,,and on my asking 'When?' h
thirty or thirty-five years of age. I wan- replied, 'Whenever yeu lue.' 1 suggested
dered much, and sought at maiy ehrines iiext Sabbath. -t the Christian service in

.the Truth, but did not find it. At last, when camp,'but ho salt, 'Wby bore, and not ln
my hope- in visible gods -had gone, and I my village? I do not want it doue in secret,

falled to find what I sought in them, I turned but openiy, andil my village, that the pea-
to seekthe Truth ln the sacret books. These pe May ste an i kngowIt' Thus spol e I t-

an sougt and a an' coul not butadmire bis t cour-

aage araey buil of mud). Them lowe pato

S0u ght and sou ght the Truthla. theni till age andi bravery, forI.kaew. w-bat It ineant
the thoug. becane .establishet uin my mmd perha£ps btter thanhe dld slinl. Imlad-

thora~en for himsel and. horse (for her ownsy -a

thatthee I eny oe Go, ati her lahlm If lie w-oult teadi ibis Trulli to others, Jytei n wlth bis suggestion, aud arrangeti
noue. besde hlm.« 'He la, ov.erybere, ant as xe w-as. a religlous teacher bimself, he te have t Sabbat i service lu bis village,

aur- hars,'uupperese p art o te biln her ussfoh e

kno aIl thatla ourheutsbut r s -uNo; p bpleeve r for mysel b at t alki-t hm frhlere.
la specialy,' and> hei to kiiovi hlm, 1 àer ask me about it 1 wul not teao. W h on Saturday we -oent ta seo hlm, and w-e

cudnet lid eut. Thon 1 came to kiiov Yet the Truil had suk temeper inte this-old réad and taked'.ilth hlm for a* long Uie.
y0u, and- tbrough you Jesua ChrIst,ý by w-hem t er bn a thult 'ty-, The doctrine, cf human tepravity vaes en-

we novGod, for ie dwells in, God's ýpros- hotItearards, 'I knew you hadtlt asize w, r conseuencea o' th, hsei
once, -and taes *aay .our sins.' Ti-f Iset yur Christ'a substitution. Sitaras. teknowted

lute'h fait inen SIarm and beleve whata hge
does is righta . Weyie takd o eo hrist

Snc l the brie! stery o! the ot man belle!?" you replie, There l ue Ged an. thenl yretrue; I believet
fro bis ovin lips. y s c c one ie tceyhave enitero uy mnn.- Wie I grew

about eleve o'cloc), ande. durin the con-

ihlm w l t f 1894-5,and Christ, w-e la the Son of Godv u tire of tatizg, M contInuehe s couver-

Chuch A long talkg folowe ton cmp aindi a

at tInt tume ho. tbeugbtUtat vie were onlY w-ays li God's, preSnce, endt who, takes us ation.. A.Braliman, a tiscipléofe Slta.ram,
one more sect of the many existlng In the te God."' Iý -had rend ta hlm John xiv., 6, cama ri an sat cillHe aclOse. Stann h
-çoad. Tw- yeà.rs .nter, ln January, 1897, viiere JÀesui says, 'l ar e Wuy, the Trutb, evteid ly grov n i courage.mrng afte Lgrace 

ted bis vllage, tn be Lfe; ne mn ceFa - ince las year, for wble thon he vfirmed

I'~~~~Oa Sitara arrved bringing usd ae daintydtancoeh h

one ef my audience. At île close-o! thé or but by me.' ThIs la w-bat the, OId- Žan, he viould?'t teacl these ibings imbas leý was,

ching li Ou teabfinHi1du breakfast. Another talk followed.,

r le disputeort about bay been searchiig nuail theseteyC cs. asbye
âi, nt ffireiia lie dld net cobMm[it "At ed'teol nncnlu a lit-ý eè te tendh tliem vihether the people asketi

14'abd expaied I read and exlane ton himiiid,


